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There's No Doubt
About Ginghams

Now

People are going to wear
dresses or waists morning, af-AW-.-

ternoon and evening, because they'l
arc so beautiful this year and so V''M20&,
comfortable.

Tho Scotch niul American flltiRhains nro about equally popular.
American Ginghams for their fineness.
Scotch o'liifchainsfor their 'variety of design.
Wo carry only-thtie- n (linghnms thnt aro unquestionably guiMl, thoreforo peoplo

., who kndw how to wash (Jim-ham- s right never have any complaint with our
- Ginghams.

American Gingham at lie, lRe, 20r, 2i"c, .'c and fiOe yard.
Scotch Ginghams at 35c. Inc. 45c. f.oc, 5 lie, 60c, 70c, 7Cc $1.00 yard.
Gingham Specials 2,1c quality at If.c yard. ISr quality at 12$c yard. 15c qual-

ity At 10c yard.

Wo Close Our Store Sattirdnys at 0 P. M.
AaBSTfl Fon rosTnn kid oi,ovn.i ayd mccams PATTnnvs.

Thompson, Beldeh ScCo.
Tltt ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. M. O. i. BUILUl.NO, COB.. 10TH AND DOUGLAS STS.

ranfllrms that the unit of value is tho
dollar, conalatlng of twenty-fiv- e and eight-tenth- s

grains of gold, nine-tent- line, but
from that point It gorn on to make It tho
duty of tho secretary of the treasury to
maintain all forms of money Issued or
coined at a parity with thin standard.

"It puts Into the hands of the secretary
ample, power to do that. I'or that purpose
tho bill provides In the treasury bureaus of
l?uo and redemption, and transfers from
tho general fund of the treasury's cash
J160.000.000 In gold coin and bullion to the
redemption fund, that gold to be used for
tho redemption of fulled Xtntrs notes and
trrosiiry notes. That fund Is henceforth
nluolutcly cut out and separated from tho
caah balance In the treasury, and the avail- -
hoio ensa uaian.'o win nerearicr nnow a
reduction of JtfiO.OOO.OflO from the llgures
that have heretofore prevallej. This $lf0
000.000 redemption fund Is fo be used for
no other purpose than the redemption of
the United Slates notm nnd treasury notes
und thofe notes ho redeemed may be es
changed for gold In tho general fund, or
with the public, so that the reserve fund
In kept full with gold to the $150,000,000
limit.

"Tho secretary Is given further power.
If redemptions go on ho that gold In this
fund Is roduccd below $inu,norj,000, and ho
Is unable to build It up to the $150,000,000
mark by exchange for gold In tho general
fund or otherwise, ho l given iiower to sell
bonds,- - anil It Ih made his duty to replenish
tho gold to tho $150,000,000 by Mich means.

ImiIIcn Chain HroUen.
"The endlesH chain Is broken by a n

which prohibits the line of notes ho
redeemed to meet deficiencies In the current
revenues. The act provides for the ultimate
retirement of nil the treasury notes Issued
In payment for silver bullion under tho
Sherman net. As fast as that bullion Is
coined Into silver dollars treasury notes aro
to bo retired and replaced with an equal
amount of silver certificates. The measure
authorizes the Issue of gold certificates In
exchange for deposits of gold coin, tho same
as at present., but suspends that authority
whenever nnd so long Is the gold (Hi the re-
demption fund Is below $100,000,000 nnd
gives' to "the secretary the option to suspend
tho Issuo of such certificates whenever the
sjlver certificates and United StnteH notes,
In tho general fund of the 'treasury exceed
$60,000,000.

"The bill provldeH for n larger Issuo of
silver certificates by declaring that here-
after silver certificates shall be Issued only
In denominations of $10 and under except na
to 10 per cent of the total volume, lioom
Is made for this larger use of silver cer-

tificates In tho way of small bills by another
provision which makes It necessary n fast
as tho present silver certificates of high
denominations nro broken up Into small
bills to cancel a similar volume of United
States notes of smnll 'denominations and re-

place? them with notes' of denominations of
$10 nnd upward. Further room Is made for
the circulation of small sliver certificates
by n clause which permits national banks to
have only one-thir- d of their capital In

under $10.

Sulmldlnry Sliver Coin,
"Tho clauso of the bill which tho public

will gieatly npprocluto Is tho right that It
glvc to tho secretary to coin nny of tho

bullion Into subsidiary sliver coins up
to a limit of $100,000,000. Thero has for
yearB been a scarcity of subsidiary silver
during periods of actlvo retail trade, but
thin provision will give the treasury ample
opportunity to supply all tho subsidiary sil-
ver needed- Another provision which the
public will greatly appreciate U tho author-
ity given to tho secretory to recoln worn
and lincurrcnt subsidiary silver now In tho
treasury or hereafter received. Tho bill
makes u continuing appropriation for pay-
ing the difference between tho fnco value
of such coin nnd tho amount tho same will
produco In tho now coin. A distinct feature
of tho bill Is tu referenco to refunding tho
8 per cent Spanish war loan, tho 2 per cent
bonds maturing In 1007, and the 5 per cent
bonds maturing In 1901. a total of $830,000,-00-

Into new 2 per cent bonds. Theso now
2 per cent bonds will not bo offered for sale,
but will only lio Issued In exchange for an
equal amount, face vuluo. of old bonds. The
holders of old bonds will receive a premium
Jn cash to compensate them tu n measure
for tho sacrifice of Interest which they make,

t'liniiue In Ilii ii K I : ur Art,
"Thero nro some other changes In tho na-

tional banking act. Tho law permits na-

tional bnnks with $25,000 capital to bo or-
ganized In places of 3,000 Inhabitants or
lesa, whereas hcretofoio tho minimum capi-
tal his been $50,000.

"It also permits banks to Issuo circula-
tion on all clauses of bonds deposited up to
tho par value of the bonds, Instead of 00
per, cent of their face, us heretofore. This
ought to innko an Immediate. Increase In na-

tional bank circulation of something like
(21,000,000, as tho amount of bonds now de-

posited to Becuro circulation Is about 0.

If tho price of tho new 2s Is not
forced so high In tho market that thero Is
no profit loft to national banks In taking
our circulation, wo may also look for a ma-

terial Increase In national bunk circulation
based on additional deposits of bonds."

Snillli Conili-iiiii- ii rontotllce Hill,
WA3HII1N0T0.N, --March 13. Postmaster

General Emory Smith has written a letter
to tho chairman of tho house postoillce com-

mittee, In which he condemns a bill sub-

mitted for his opinion, which cqntemplntet
legislation to carry Into effect the purposes
of tho Economic Postal association. It Is
proposed by tho bill to give tho assoelntl m
an exclusive right to manufacture "coupon

Your Liver
Will bo roused to Its natural duties
nnd your biliousness, headache nnd
constipation bo cured If you take

Hood's Pills
Bold by nil orugBlsts. 25 ceati.

13,

I return envelopes. " by which merchant con- -

necled with the otjnnlzntlon can pay postage
on replies sent them 'by prospective patron?.
The postmaster grncral Rive many prac-
tical objc 'tloni to the administrative fea-

tures of the propose 1 legislation.

M'KINLEY f'AKOuNS M'CALLA

in Itccnunllloll of Srr Ice III I.llle
War Cnptnlii In llcstoreil to

Former Itmik.

WASHINGTON. March 13. President
has granted a full nnd unconditional

pnrdon to Captain llowmnn II. McCalla of
the navy, now curving In the Philippines
In 1800 Captain McCalla. then a commander,
was convicted by court-mnrtl- nl of several
offenses against tho articles for the gov
ernment of the navy, Including the striking
of another person In the navy, and was
sentenced to be suspended from rank nnd
duty for a period of three yearn.

In 1S01 tho unexpired portion cf the
sentence was remitted by the ?cretary of
tho navy nnd later on Captain McCalla was
presented to the senato as n captain, which
would havo restored htm to his old pcsltlou.
Tho senate, however, refused to confirm tho
nomination nnd up to this tlmo no further
action has been taken. In view of the fact
of Captain MeCnllu's conspicuous1 service In
the wnr with Spain nnd later In tho Phil-
ippines the president has granted him n
full pardon, which will operate to restore
him to his old rank and position.

WARSHIPS GU TO NICARAGUA

Kmitr.'M I'IiiksIiI to (mini tin-- Omul's
Western Terniliinx. Hie Detroit

the I'liMcrn,

WASHINGTON, March 13. A telegram
was received at tho Navy department todav
saying that tho llagshlp Philadelphia an 1

the battle ship Iowa had arrived at Santa
Harbara, Cal. Tho Iowa Is on Its way up
tho Pacific coast to l'uget Sound, where It
will bo docked nnd overhauled generally.

Tho Philadelphia Is bctltid for the west
coa3t cf Nicaragua for tho purpose of safe-
guarding tho Interests of tho United States
in case of any revolutionary troublw. Hear
Admiral Kautz, commanding tho station, is
aboard tho Philadelphia and will bo In
command of tho American forcctt on tha
Isthmus. Tho cruiser Detroit, which has
been ordered to look nfter American Inter-
ests on tho east const of tho Isthmus, has
arrived nt Havana on Its way to Oreytown,
which will bo Ito headquarters during Its
sojourn In those waters. As tho Philadelphia
will take Its station nt Urlto, the western
terminus of the proptsed Nlcaraguan canal,
tho United States will bo well represented
In thnt quarter.

SENATORS GIVE WAY TO BARD

Committee 1'Iiiccn .limit for linn from
California Uy

tit Members,

WASHINGTON, March 13. In tho senate
today Kean of Now Jersey resigned from
the committee on public hinds; Thurston of
Nebraska, from thd'commltteo on railroads:
Simon of Oregon, from tho commlttoo on
Potomac river front; Foster of Washington,
from the committee on woman suffrago nnd
Wetmore of Hhodo Island, from tho commlt-te- o

on manufacturers. President (pro. tem.)
Kryo then appointed Hard of California to
tho several committees from which senators
had resigned, in order to mnko committee
places for him.

KILLED BY A PORTO RICAN

American Soldier of the. SIj.Hi I'nvnlry
llle from ii Ml nil Won nil

u Month Old.

WASHINGTON, March 13. General Davis,
at San Juan do Porto Hlco, hus Informed the
War department of tho death at Cayoy ou
March 12 of Private Vaughan J. Dickeo,
Sixth cavalry, from peritonitis, caused by a
stab wound received from n Porto RIcnn on
February 10.

I'OI.Yti.VMISTS WHO 11(11,11 OFFICII.
I lull Appolntrra Not KmitTIi tn lie

Sneh When .Viiiiicil.
WASHINGTON. March 13. Tho Investi-

gation of charges that certain federal ap-
pointees aro polygamlsts enmo to a close
today by an agreement for a unanimous re-
port from tho houso coiumlttoo on post-olllc-

nnd post roads, which conducted tho
Investigation. Tho report was drown up
by Keprescntntlvo McPherson of Iowa. It
roviewa tho evidence nnd suras up tho find-
ings as follows:

1. Neither of the parties (Postmasters (Ira.
1mm and Smith) are now nor havo beenunder Indictment for the crime of polygamyIn so far ns your committee Is advised. Oneof the parties Is now under Informationeharglnfr him with the crime of lolygai
.ohabltntlon. which crime, be ng a in

sd'-mea-

can be lawfully charged by infor-mation In Utah. Said ease has not yet bVentried or In any way determined by thocourt, where It is yet nrndliiL.
h.)v,.Kl" bo,.h ' "al11 Parties wer

witnesses testftled that the saidGraham and Smith had the repute whichwns open and notorious In their respectivecommunities, of being polygamlsts
At V,e Vm" nH ''foresaid there were onllle. us herein set forth, tho herein-bof.-

recited and nothing ele.' There wasat any time on llle with respec tto either or both of said parties and there lano evidence to show that either the presl-de-
or postiiuiHtor aeneral, or anv assistantof the .iMstmuhter ueneral, or any other of.tlelal connected with the iiower of

r,,,,,,.hj,J,nn.y IVY11'0 or Intimation of iy
report contained.

Mllltnrj I'urU 1IIIU Fin, .red.
WASHINGTON. March 13.-- Tho housomilitary commlttoo today ordered favorablereports on tho bill to establish a nationalmilitary park on the, site of tho battles of

Fredericksburg. Salem church, Chancellors-vllle- .
tho Wilderness and Spottsylvanla

Court House. In Virginia; also a bill to
a national military park at the bat-

tlefield of Stone Hlver. In Tennessee, both
parks to bo laid out by a commission.

AST BILL BETTER THAN NONE

8en.Im.ant Expreisid at the Bpnbl!am Set.-atori-

Caucus on Porto R co.

UNYIELDING ATTITUDE OF FACTIONS

Seiuiloro of I Ik- - MIiIiI WeM for I'rre
'I'm Ii- - tt h (lie IkIiiiiiI I'o-'.M-

lltlcill of a Turin
I'ciiretl.

WASHINGTON, March 13. Ilepitbllcnti
senators wero In caucus for two nnd one-ha- lf

houis on tho Porto Hlco bill this after-
noon nnd at C o'clock adjourned until 2

o'clock tr morrow, when the discussion will
bo resumed. No vote, was taken upon nny
of the varloun propositions Inld before tho
meeting, but ns a result of the caucus, talk
developed oppcoltlon to the bill, which oppo-sltlo-

If not placated, might endnnger Its
passage. It was also nppnn.nt thnt n num
ber of senators thought the legislation was

but, while opposed to the bill,
novcrthclMti would vote for It as a party
measure.

Deep feeling wni displayed on the ques
tion by a number of senator and esucclnlly
by those of tho middle west, some of whom
did not hesitate to affirm that any attempt
to place n tariff upon the exchange of, bus-
iness between the United States nnd Porto
Hlco probably would have nn injurious effect
upon tho republican patty In theii state.

There wer. some sharp passages-at-arm-

It was generally agreed, however, thnt from
a pnrty standpoint almost nny bill wns better
than nono and this feeling gave tho friends
of tho 'measure hopes, dcsplto the appar
ently unyleldlug attitude of the opposing fac-
tion?. They are still holding to the bill ns
originally Introduced nnd e.xpreos the belief
that It will form tho basis of whatever set-
tlement Is agreed upon. One Indication that
an agreement Is expected tomorrow is tho
continued determination of tho Cuban sub
committee to leavo here tomorrow night for
a tour of Cuba.

I'or ii (I ne-W- ay TnrllT.
Those, senators who favor tho proposition

for a tariff on Porto Hlco goods coming Into
this country and free trade for goods going
to Porto Hlco mid that this courso would
bo humane) In principle, since It would nfford
free entry of food and hupplieu needed by
tho Porto Hlcnns. while tho tariff on goods
coming into this country would supply
revenue for tho Islnnd and also retain the
prlnclplo of protection.

Several times during the debate the courso
of tho administration was mentioned, nnd
tho statement mado that tho country was
nrouscd becaueo It had seemed thnt con-
gress was acting contrary to tho wishes of
tho president.

Several senators asserted that the nrcs- -
Ident was now anxious for the proposed
inrin oi 16 per cent.

Senator Foraker talkod nt considerable
length nnd vigorously supported tho bill
nnd was expressly determined that the gov
ernmental features should not be abandoned
Ho also defended tho tariff provisions ns
being of ndvnntago instead of a hardship
upon the people of Porto Hlco. Ho de
clared that the bill as amendod by the com
mittee, levying a In per cent duty on nrod
nets both ways, was tho best measure thnt
could be passed, but said he was willing to
nccept tho compromise levying a duty only
on rorto mean products coming to this
country.

Hnniiii 'I'm I km fur the 'I'll r I IT.

Hnnnn mado a speech that was
listened to with great Interest. Ho fuvored
the house bill and ospeclnlly tho tariff pro
visions, lie said that from a party view
tho tariff ought to remain. This, wns a re-
publican congress and thero should be re
publican legislation. If the bill was defeated
he asserted that It would hand tho legisla
tion over to the democrats.

Ho also spoko of tho effect a freo trado
measuro would have upon the wnrklngmen,
who feared tho effects If tho policy of freo
trndo with tho Philippine Islands be estab-
lished by granting freo trade to Porto Hlco.
Ho urged tho republicans to stand firmly to-

gether for the bill.
Senator Proctor of Vermont said he be-

lieved In freo trado with Porto Hlco and
thought tho matter could bo adjusted by
leaving a military governor nnd not at
tempting either a civil government or tariff
legislation at tho present time. Senator
Fairbanks said thero was no question as to
the feeling of tho peoplo In his state, .who
wero for freo trado with Porto Hlco.

Senator Davis, who recently introduce 1

nn amendment extending thnt portion of
tho constitution relntlvo to taxation over
tho Island, mado qulto nn extended speech,
taking strong grounds In favor of freo trade
with Porto Hlco. Ho said thoro was no fear
of extending tho constitution aver Porto
Hlco that It would menu liko action when
legislation for tho Philippines was under
consideration. Hach Island nnd group should
bo nnd would bo dealt with separately and
Independently.

Senator Aldrlch did not tako any partic
ular side, but couiiHelcd action which would
unlto tho republican majority.

Senator Perkins, as well as other mem-
bers cf tho Porto Hlco committee, wanted
tho bill agreed upon without compromise
or amendment. Quito n number of senators
In this connection exprceoed tho opinion that
a mnjerity would voto for the bill as reported
and took occasion to crltlclso tho unstable
policy which was being pursued, saying that
tho constant changing had done more to
shako tho faith of tho country than anything
else.

I'or unit AunliiNt the Hill.
Senator Simon of Oregon, whoso position

was not known, went further than any other
senator In declaring h'y unalterable posi-

tion In favor of freo trade with Porto hlco.
Ho said that wo had no right to tax our
dependencies nnd that If wo did not Intend
to treat tho new ncqulsltlons ns we treated
other acquired territory we should not re-

tain them.
Senator Spooner urged party harmony

nnd believed that the tenntors could find
sotno common ground upon which differences
could be adjusted. Ho was for the committee
bill, as was also Senator Hale.

WcNteni NtMvn III Wn.ililnntnn,
WASHINGTON. March 13. (Special Tele

gram.J-Congres- sman nurko today called on I

ri rumi'iii .icn,micy wiui a. 11. rvvcrnunl or
Hlghmore, S. D. Mr. Everhard formorly
resldod nt Cnnton, O Is a lifelong
friend of tho president.

James Munn of Deadwood, D., Is hero
enrouto on a trip nbrond.

Application was llled today by Congress-
man Oamblo for tho establishment of a rural
free mnll delivery at Spearflsh, Lawrenco
county, S. D. ...

G. W. Cablo wns today appointed postmas-
ter nt Ilcrnlna, Mahaska county, la., and
M. J. Hammond nt Hyattvllle, nig Horn
county, Wyo.

I'm ii Cnlile to Cnpe .Nome,
WASHINGTON. Mnrch 13. A bill was In-

troduced In tho senato today by Senator Fos-to- r,

authorizing tho construction by tho gov-

ernment of a cable from somo port on tho
coast of the stnto of Washlpgtou to Capo
Nome nnd other points In Alnt.ka.

Nomliiiitlon hy I'rcnlili-nl- ,

WASHINOTIION, Mnrch 13. The presi-
dent today sent tho following nomination to
the senato:

Paymaster J. H. Stanton, lo bo a pay In-

spector In the navy.

etv Flve-Diill- nr Counterfeit.
WASHINGTON. March 13 -- Chief Wllkle

of tho secret servlco has received a new
counterfeit $5 silver certlllrnte. serifs 1896.

check letter I), plate No. 3V. The note Is

i

',;fop;Ti,i:'J SK on two
silk

, tn rends between.

MOItl JKIMIV I'OH Til II INDIANS,

I'rlnclpiil iniTcnti' In the iiriiirln-tlon- n

for the .SehmiU.
WASHINGTON, March 13 The senate

committee on Indian affairs today completed
consideration of tho Indian nnnronrlatlon
bill and Senator Thurston reported It to tho
senate. The bill ns reported carries $3,413,-61- 1.

nn Increase of $1.HS.003. Tho principal
Items of tho Increased appropriation aro
for the support of Indian schools. Other
increases aro tho following: Onn hundred
and elghty-sl- x thousand dollars for the
payment of the loyal Scmlnolos; $260,000 In
crease of the appropriation for the Dawes
commission; $50.00.0 for stamping out small-
pox In the Indian Territory; $67,000 for a
town alto commltslon for the Indian Terri-
tory.

Illll for n I'ortn lllemi Governor.
WASHINGTON, March 13. Senator Proc

tor today Introduced mi nmendment to the
houso Porto Itlean hill authorizing the pres-
ident, "In his discretion," to appoint an
officer of the nrmy or the navy ns governor
of Porto Hlco, his services not to extend
beyond thrco yenrs from tho passage of the
act.

Hot PlneutH ill llllttlrnhlp.
WASHINGTON. March 13. Tho New York,

Admlrnl Farqnhar's flagship, and tho lp

Texas will lenvc Havana, Cuba, on
the 15th Inst, for 'Galveston. Tho gunboat
Machlas will np0 iai from Havana on that
date, stopping nt key West on Its way up
to Galveston.

OTIS APPOINTS GOVERNOR

tienoriil Kol.be Will (lectiny Province
of A Ibii. J, ii. hi, mill Kntnlillsli

CI, II tin, eminent.
WASHINGTON, March 13. General Otla

has notified thp War department that he has
nppolnted Urlgndlcr General William A.
Kobbe, U. S. v.. military governor of the
province of Albay. Luzon, nnd of the Island
of Cataduanos, nnd temporarily, to subserve
Immedlato purposos, of the Islands of Samar
and Lcyte,

Goncrul Kobbe is directed to occupy with
his troops tho towns of Sorsogon, Legnspl,
IJonsol nnd Hulwnn of the province of Al-
bay; the town of Vlrao, on tho Island of
Cataduanos; the towns of Calbayoc and n,

on tho Island of Samnr, nnd the
town of Tnclocan, on tho Island of Leyte,
nnd establish civil government as rnpldly
as possioic. nc is to appoint ofllecrs of his
command ns customs und Internal revenue
ofllecrs for the moro Important const ami
interior, towns that aro occupied by our
troops.

General Otis says It Is desirable that tho
ports in question bo opened to trade as soon
ns practicable.

BREAK UP INTO SMALL BANDS

i.uiie i;iccpi tiucrrllln Wnrfnre Nntv
tiolnu On In the Phil-

ippines.

WASHINGTON, .March 13.-A- ctlng Secre-tar- y

of War .Molklojohn said last night: "All
tno omciai nnd private advices I have re
colved uhow that tho Insurgent forces In thePhilippines havo disintegrated and that many
ui luoir meniDers naye nnd nro returning to
their homes nnd ordinary vocations. Tho
insurgents now in Uie field nro organized
lino guerrilla hands, which General Otis U
destroying un fast'os possible."

Otis SciiiU ,CiiMiinlty I. lot.
WASHINGTON, .March 13. General Otis

latest casualty rep.ort Is as follows:
"MANILA. March. 12. Deniba hi-- cmIm.io

February 27, IJanicL H. Collins. Company f
Seventeenth regiment, United SJntes Infan
try; .iarcn t, William Parsons, Company C,
Twenty-secon- d United States Infantry:
Mnrch S, whllo mentally deranged, Second
Lieutenant Louis P. Weber, Company R,
roriy-Bccon- a united states' volunteer In
fantry; Friday, U o. m.

uieu irom wounds received In action:
February 23, Friday, 2 a. m., First lieuten
ant, nattanon Adjutant John B. Gnlleher,
I'oniein regiment, united States Infantry;
February 5, James L. Jones, Company E.
Thirtieth United States volunteer Infantry;

o, vtiiuain uocse, Company N, Forty-sixt-

Infantry.
"Variola, March 1, Lewis Llllle, corporal

Company G, Forty-fir- st Infantry; March 2,
Thomas M. Hrooke, Company H, Thlrty- -
sixtn lntantry; .March n, Walter L. Hur
llngamo, Company F. Thlrty-nlnt- h Infantry.
Chronic diarrhoea, March 3, Plnkney Fllnn,
Company E, Thirty-sevent- h Infantry. Sub-
acute diarrhoea, March 4, Theodore Shaffer
Company D, Thirty-secon- d (or Forty-secon-

regiment Infantry. Multlplo neutrltls, March
4, William Wlghtmnn, sergoant, Company 13

Third Infantry. Typhoid fever, March I,

Charles Lee, Company K, Twenty-sixt- h In
fantry; Henry O. Green, Company O. Elgh
teonth Infantry; March 5, Frank C. Ocker,
Company D, Sixth Infantry; March 8, Henry
Fitzgerald, Company F, Ninth Infantry. En
teritis, March 1, Charles F. Hcrrlck, bat
talion G, Sixth regiment artillery. Acci
dentalMarch C, William J. Wood, battalion
L, Sixth artillery, run over by truck; March
4, Earl C. Ward, corporal, Company A,
Thirtieth Infantry, nhot by sentry; Albert
Knlttlo. battalion' O. Sixth artillery, fell
through hatchwny. Malarial fever, March
I, Edgar J. Manning, Company A, Ninth
Infantry. Dysentery, March 6, Leon W.
Wiltshire, Company E, Ninth Infantry;
Mnrch 9, David A, Ferguson, troop I, Fourth
cavalry. Measles, March 7, Milton L. Smart,
Thirty-eight- h Infantry. Appendicitis, March
10, James Thompson, Company D, Forty- -
eighth Infantry,

Welter III the Siiuilnli Wnr,
WASHINGTON. March 13. Lloutenant

Louis P. Wober of tho Forty-secon- d vqlun- -
teer Infantry, whose death by sulcido Is re-
ported by General Otis, was born In Now
York City In 1873 and resided In Brooklyn at
tho time of his appointment to tho Infantry.
During the Spanish wnr ho served in tho
Two Hundred and First Now York volun
teers.

lliinUriiptcy l.mv IIim-- Not Apply.
NEW YORK March 13 .ludce Addison

Hrwn In the bankruptcy part of the United
States court todav handed down n decision
to tho effect that tho bankruntcv act Is not
applicable to water companies. Tho de.
cision was on mo petition to nave tne epper
New York city company and tho New Yorkcily District Water ' Supply company ail
juugcu oimiirupis.

CAUSK UNKNOWN
11 nit 1 1 I'ounil to l.lc lii CofTce.

"Wo havo had a curious and unpleasant
experience with coffee drinking, husband nnd
I. I havo been a great sufferer for soveral
years with Indigestion nnd heart trouble,
nnd did not known tho causo of It, until I
finally camo to tho conclusion that It was
tho uso of coffee. So wo abandoned tho
coffeo nnd took up Postum Coronl Food
Coffee, which I had seen advertised In the
dally pnpors.

"Slnco using It I have, to my great sur-
prise, Improved wonderfully. Husband has
gained 11 pounds In two months slnco ho
left off coffee nnd began the uso of Postum.
Ho sleeps Boundly nt night now, which ho
does not remember having dono for several
years beforo on account of nervousness. It
U remurkable that people go on In III health
and do not discover tho cause of tho trouble.

"You rany depend upon It we know how to
cnake Postum good, and that Is easy, If one
will uso a sufficient amount ami boll It long
enough. It Is really nn elegant and delicious
drink. I don't want my name to appear In
tho papers, If you should publish this tes-

timonial." , Chattanooga, Tenn. The
Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek. Mich-a- re

permitted to gjve the name of this lady
by letter, II desired.

HiliNCII IS AT BL0EMF0NTE1N

i.apaioa irtin uapotown Announces Ufa Ai- -
f Tl t Trea Stats Oinital.

ROBERTS REPORTS LOSSES

Atteiuiil of KiikIIkIi to Selc Hull-Iii- k

.Hock t'riistrnlril hy the
lloern llrother of Mtcyii

n l'rlNoner,

CAPHTOWN, March 13. General French
has arrived at Illoemfonteln.

LONDON, March 14.-- 1:30 n. m. Nothlna
can be snld of the ndvanco on Illoemfonteln
beyond Lord Hoberts' own dispatches. Noth-
ing moro has been permitted to come
through. DoubtlesB Lord Hoberts himself
Is fully occupied with mllltnry details. The
dispatch from Capetown snylng that "Gen-
eral French hns arrived nt Illoemfonteln"
probably does not mean thnt he has entered
tho city.

Ixird Hobeits' messages may menn either
that tho Doers have cut the railway to the
north or thnt the Hrltlsh cavalry has done
so. If the former, then It may be nssumed
thnt no rolling stock hns been seized, but by
general assumption the latter Interpretation
Is regarded ns correct.

This would grcntly facilitate obtaining
supplies from Orange river, an Important
matter, ns Ixird Hoberts" line of communi-
cation nt Modder bridge Is now 110 miles
long.

The Hoers may make nnolher fight, but
there Is little doubt that Lord Hoberts will
occupy nioemfnnteln today (Wednesday).
Hni-r- Ilettteen Tvto llrllUh Armlet.

The Hoers retiring from Orange river will
find themselves between two llrltlsh armies
and their guns aro nlmost bound to fall into
tho hnnds of the llrltlsh. whllo tho occupa-
tion of the capital of tho Freo Stuto will
strain the nlllnnce of the two republics to
thn utmost.

The government will not allow the
Krugcr-Stey- n petition to lnlluenco It In any
way. Thero will bo no diminution of meas
ures calculated to maintain the .full clll- -
clcncy of tho field force and whatever rein
forcements wero previously considered ad-
visable will still be sent out.

Opinion of tlio Kvpcrt.
(Copyright, loon, by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON, March 13. (Now York World
Cablegram Special Telegrnm.) Tho Post
oxpert says:

"Hoberts has ordered French to seize the
railway station nt Illoemfonteln In order to
socuro If possible tho locomotives and rail
way carriages. French had a serious fight
and In tho end was nblo to tako nnd hold
two hills near the station commanding tho
town. It looks us though no rolling stock
had been taken, for the telegrnph line
toward the north havo been cut nnd tho
railway broken up. From Lndysmlth It I

reported the main body or tho Boer army
Is holding Blggarsbcrg. Tho Inferenco Is
thnt thero can bo no very determined con
centrntlon In tho Free Stnto to resist
Roberts."

LONDON, March 13. 10 a. m. Tho Wnr
olilco has received a dispatch from Lord
Hoberts announcing that nfter n fight with
tho Bocrn General French occupied two
hills close to thu glutton, commanding
Illoemfonteln.

Lord Roberts' dispatch from Venter's Vie!
at 5:20 o'clock this morning follows: "I
directed General French, If thero was time
beforo dark, to selzo the railway station nt
Illoemfonteln and thus secure the rolling
stock. At midnight I received n report from
him that nfter considerable opposition he
bad boen able to occupy two hills close to
tho railway station, which commanded
Bloemfontein.

"A brother of President Stcyn has been
mndo a prisoner.

"The telegrnph lino leading northward has
been cut and tho railway broken up.

"I am now starting with tho Third cnvalry
brigade, which I called up from the Seventh
division, nenr Petrusburg yesterday, and
tho mounted Infantry to reinforce the cavalry
division. The rest of tho forco will follow
an quickly as possible."

Tho War olilco has received the following
additional dispatch from Lord Roberts:

"VENTER'S VLEI, Murch 12.-9- :30 p. m- .-
Our march wan again unopposed. We are
now about eighteen miles .from Bloem
fontcln. Tho cnvolry division Is astride the
railway ulx miles south of Bloomfonteln.
Thero nro 321 men wounded and about sixty
or seventy wero killed or aro mlnslng.

"Colonel Umpholey has died of hlq wounds.
Lieutenant Pratt of the Essex regiment wns
wounded sovorcly. Tho wounds nro as a
rulo moro serious than usual, owing to the
expanding bullets which aro freely used by
tho Boers.

Dclny Whm Kxiiccteil.
2:17 p. m. Lord noberts' actual entry Into

tho Orango Free State capital seems likely
to bo deluyed until tomorrow or luto today,
ne hla statement that ho is going to reinforce
Genornl French Implies thnt opposition Is
being encountered on tho outskirts of tho
town, though tho definite sUtement that thu
British cavalry leader has positions which
command tho situation leaves no doubt that
tho occupation will speedily bo effected and
with it, so tho London critics think, will uc- -
cruo to tho British importnnt cnpturcB of
supplies, if not of prisoners. However, it
may bo that tho Boers may make a strenu
ous resistance, which will not be overcome
until Lord Roberts' main army catches up
with tho cavalry.

Tho strategic Importance of what Is taken
to bo tho practical capture of ono of tho
enemy's scats of government han created lit-
tle enthusiasm In London, as for days it had
been regarded as certain that Lord Hoberts
would soon bo at Illoemfonteln, and only a
few persons gathered around tho bulletin
boards this morning. Hero and thero flags
wero displayed, but no demonstration
marked tho receipt of tho news. The pre-
dominating feeling seemed to be curiosity
as to what would be the result and surmises
as to whether tho Freo Stato would glvo in.

Tho rumors of tho relief of Mafeklng be- -

camo more circumstantial today, but they
still lacked official confirmation, whllo tho
Mafeklng dispatch of March D, published to- -

day, plainly dlspcoed of tho report that the
besieged residents had evacuated the place
and that tho Boers had retired from Boshof.

A refugee who was at Herschol says that
blttorness nlmcst to the point of hostilities
exists between tho colonial rcbcl and tho
Freo Staters of that locality.

Stionir ItenlMtniiei Met Snliirilny.
DHEIFONTEIN, Orange Freo Stnto, Sun

day, March 11. General Roberts' advance
yesterday across the searching plains from
Poplar Grove to this placo wns marked
by the most severe engagement slmo cross- -

lng the Modder river. Tho Boors stubbornly
contested every foot of ground, only fleeing
at dusk, when Loid Roberts throw most
of his troops against thu center of their
weakened lino.

At tho point whero Colonel Broadwood
turned tho Boer left the found himself under
tho lire of their s. The Boers.
however, ultimately hoisted tho whlto flag.
When Colonel Broadwood advanced ho wns
surprUed to find tho Boers had taken ad-

vantage of tho cessation of fire to oai-a-

n tho darkness. Tho TrntiBvnal prlnonors
showed they wero entirely surprised by
Lord Hoborts' tactics.

A Freo Stater, whose houso President
Kruger occupied during tho Boer (light from
Oifontelu, said he complained to the presi-
dent about tho depredations of tho Trani-vaaler- s,

whereupon the president replied.
No wonder we nro beaten. The burghers

entered Into the wnr to fight for a righteous

U:AXe J"cd
GERMAN nFPIf!PRQ APRCCTcn....in W! t IVUIIU MIIIIUVI LU

etnlm-.- l - I'nrtiiKiir.e Antliorltle,
I lit l.tiilaitii.n t..-.- ...'" mil .mil m, 11111

lirtti'i-f- l from l.ciW.

iTwu.i.N,, .Maroii 13. Itpciiril nir iim ..
Ports of ,ho arrest by the Portuguese nt,- -
thorltles at Lourcnzo Marque, of four Ger- -
man onicer, who were going to the Trans- -
MM with letters of Introdnellon frm ii,
l.ey.ls, a high ofllclhl of the foreign olllce In -

formed Iho corre.ninndent of the Axannlni.. I

Press today that It wns not known there
whether tho olllcers had Appealed to tho
German consul at Lourcnzo Marque for
protection. Indeed, no Information on the
subject hns been received In llerlln. Tho
foreign olllre admits that Portugal's neutral- -
"- - obligations require It to search und ar
rest persons suspected of going to Join the
iioers.

"Nobody," said the official In question,
"would go to the TrnnsvnnI now on a pleas-
ure trip, in nny eVent tho ofllecrs arrested
are not In tho active service of the German
army. If they wero they would be punished
on their return, since the emperor's orders
forbid olllcers or others In the active service
to Join the nrmy of cither combatant."

Heiinrt on Miijur Itnllirrt.
WASHINGTON, Mnrch 13 -- The report of

the board appointed to investigate the
charges against Major George W Huthtrs
commissary of subslstance, U. S. V., has been
received nt tho Wnr department.

Although there Is excellent reason for the
belief that Major Huthern was completely
exonerated, the olllrlals of the Wnr depart-
ment refuse to give out any Information on
the subject.

The charges against Major Huthers alleged
that, while stationed In Florida, he caused
the government to loe a large amount of
money by the sale of commissary stores not
properly condemned.

Ilnlikiiii llenril from Aunln.
MONTGOMBKY. Ala.. March

llobson hns offered the state a relic of
the SiMtilflh-Ainorlca- n war. It Is a flagpole
composed from parts of masts from the Dnn
Juan do Austria and the Alinirnnto Oqiiendo
nnd the Hap ho hoisted on the Maria Teresn
when It was flontod. (Jovernor Johnston hns
accepted tlio gift and It will bo erected on
mo onpitol grounds.

Jlllf Mecl rilinl for ( iinntln.
CLEVELAND. March 13. -- The Wellmiin-Seave- r

Engineering cntntnuiv .f mis ,nv
nas cloven n contract with the Nickel Sliecompany oi i iiiniiiion, out. lo design aibuild what will, when completed. h M
i.wk1- tui'i nun jiuiiu in cumuli, an
onn nun win iniv" lew S'tpci'l.irs in regnr
lo 'tine In Hie world The tolhl oanncltof the plant will be 2.J0O ton nee ,hi- I

addition to the steel nlnnt iliem vili ,.iu
be constructed a blooming mill nf the hug

rim, i ijnu-- i linn, run mill nn,) (Wl
piiui! nuns. i no entire plant will c
nearly Sao.OiAOuo.

I.oeiil iHMiiri In lllehlitnn... ... . ....MI.'T-l- l M II t"I'liiun .unrcn ., mm ri wnpraut cn Iv forgotten In Hie vin.i.r .,i.,
tlous held throiichout Mlchlcn
and where big votes were polled locul andpersonal Issues alone were re.mi.inslhiB
The temporance qunxtlon was the absorbingur in limn; ii.irri, miu wnere tne line
n.is siriciiy nrawn me "wei n;il a triflemo ncuer oi it.

Gnoil llctiirn on Invetliiieiit.
WHEELING. W. Vn.. March 13-- The

Aetna-Ktanilar- il mill, which was purchased
tho hitter part of last year hv the
National Steel company, has transferred Its
holdings for $5.onn.0oo to the Aineilenti Steel
enmpany. This Is an Increase of price over
mo original sum paid or over K.oon.ouo.

Cllllllll I'.xbllill ItClllI.
NEW YORK. March 1.1 - Cuba's exhibits

for i no I'aris exposition re.iciied Ibis , lij
loony on imam me i nneu Minted trnnsport lluford, from Havana. The exhibits
comurlfPtl lW large cases, which v II he
forwarded to Havre ny an early steamer

llnrlnl of Cuiitiiln Nlcliolx.
OAKLAND. Cnl.. March 13,-- Tho bndv of

Captain Henry Nichols of the. monitor
AloniuIuocK, Who died rrom sunstroke at
Manila, has been burUil with naval and
Masonic honors In Mountain View cemetery
nt Oakland.

Itoliiml Itccil Ncnrly Well.
NEW YORIC. March 13 -- Roland Heed, the

actor, who has been sick for the - t four
niontiis in hi. i.iutes Hospital, iuih been
discharged nnd Is on the road to full re
covery.

GREATER,

Greatest
A tv Itemed) i hut tlnlehly lintx

I'll I e CherkN t It It the Olon tit'
Heitlt

Are Von In Nt-r- of Such n Itemed vf
Weaker, paler, thinner, duj by dnj, no ap

petite or strength, no dcslro for work or
recreation, nervous, peevish, sleepless, s. k
of heart and sore of limb these aro the
conditions of countless numbers of half sick
men nnd women anxiously uwaltltig tome
message of hopo and cheer.

There la no exctiso for most people being
sick. There's a inedtclno that will euro
them. A medicine that goes light to tho
roots of the causes of nearly all sickness
Tho name of tills good incditino Is Dr. Dlx'
Tonic Tablets. They put vitality into weak
bodies mako peoplo strong, quiets tho
nerves restores ambition, drives hendnclie
away, gives you an appetite, sweetens the
stomacn ana nreain, anil lorovtir removes
the thousand und ono distressing Ills.

Does this seem impossible? If vnn sion
and consider that nearly every dlsouse, no
mnttcr what the name tiy which It Is called,
comes from the kidneys. Imnuro blood uml
disordered liver. It will bo plain to you

ur. ijix ionic inoietH. nrst or nil, nld thekidneys. Next they purify the blood, get-
ting into every big und little vein in the
body, driving all Impurities out of the
system. Finally they regulnte tho liver
perfectly, making It perform, nil its func-
tions exactly as naturo Intended. In do
ing these three things, It removes the. causo
of nearly all tho Ills of men nnd women.

If you nre suffering from excesses of any
kind overwork, Intemperance, etc.--I- f you
are tired and don't know what in the
world alls you If you arc dlzry. weak and
food lies badly In tlio stomach If you bol, h.
reel nervous, navo not. unu com spells al-
ternately your llfo is In danger, but Dr.
Dlx's Tonic Toblcts will quickly put you onyour feet again. No .inference whnt von
need. Ten. ralnutrs nfter you tnko the first
tablet you'll feel better. Dr. Dlx's Tonic
runlets are tor saio ny an druggists nt U)
cuts a box. Jn case your drtiKRi)t does not
mvo them send your nnmii to the proprie

tors, Hayes & Coon, Detroit Mich', enclos-
ing 50 cents nnd they will hend it full box

v man
Try a box today and be well and hupp
rnln Tell your friends and nelirhhora nhnnt

his inoit wonderful remcdj

Kodol 5

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

ItiirtlllclallyvllBeatH tlio food and aula M

Kattiro in HtreiiKthonlni' and recoil-9tructln- (,'

tlio exlnuisted or-

gans. ltlHtlielate.stdlacoYcreddli,'ost-an- t
and toillc. No Otlicr iireparatlon

can npproach It In cllluUmcy. It In-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Hour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headacliu.Gastriili'ia.Orarnps and
allotlierresultsof Imperfectdltre.stion.
PrlcofAMind fl. 1 Jirgo fcUocontnlnsS' times 10

iinallslze. Hook all ulxjutd yhi'plu mulled tree
Prepored by C- C. De'VfT A CO., Chicago

GRIP'S AWFUL WORK.
iiiimmI 7,000 llciilh! In Nett orit

Mute In Four Month l.nil ciw.
AM1ANV Tho unniint bulletin of tho

State Hoard of llenlth ihnws that the mini
ber of deaths from Grip Is estimated at T.ooo
from January to April, IStm.

. I'll. UIl,I,AHD II. .MOHSi:. F S. So
f th ""rCm' ' Mn'fm

j llrv)f,,1, ,, , , ,11 V ,?e n,'yl'1': n,i ohtMy sure cufo
"mn,a- - Uroncliltltc. Consumption

, , '.
runn nnH'HBun iroui wiiiimirr rnuse

Iuffs Pure Malt Whiskey will cure GHIP
In on, night. Take a tablospo.uiful In a
Klass of water every two hours. It will pre--e-

any tm, after offivts which the dread
disease so often leaves In tho system. Jt
will present Consumption, as It kills tho
Kcrm i.,,m a riiri, ,,a, whiskey It n food
for the l.niln has stood these tests for
forty )twir ,n,.I has always been found,, irUgg.,ta j,,,,) K,Uetts
$100 u bot'le 1 ,ok sent free Dotfy Mutt
Whlskev l o ( hrster Y

viuunuu miM bnv I j
LliAVU 7:00 A M. -- 1 55 P M -- . 30 1 M

ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS,
LEAVE C.55 A M T 20 1 M.

HOT SPRINGS - DEADWOOD.
LEAVE 3.00 1' M

Cit- - Offices. 1401-0- 3 Farnam.

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Car Service.

MUNY0N'SGUARANTEE.

tTODK Ascertain na tn Jnat WhM
tlio Itemed lea Will Do.

Munyoa ruiir.nteta
that hl Ilbmuiatlira
Ciiro will cure unrly
all rn.fa ot rheum-tlt-

la a frtr l.otir.;
tint bis Drlll.i Out
will cut Indlgdllou cui
atl tlimiarlli trouble.;
tbat Mi Kidney Curp
will ruto DO per cmt.
of nil et.ra of Irtdnar
trouble; tbat bl. Cv
t.rrb Curo "111 cur
catarrh do tnntlrr how
long stnmllor; thnt ida
llfa.lsclio ("lire will cur
any Und cf ueadacbo In
a fevr mlnutr; tbat
bl. Ctld Cure Rill
qiilcUly brtalc up any

form of cold nnd no no tliroutrb ti.t list of
remedies At all druggl.!., i: rent, a vlnl

If you need uhkII.-u- ail' -e wi-i'- lpof XiJDToa.
IMC. Arch .1 i'hlln Ii la n,.oi fri.

Conan Doyle Stories Free
The great SIktI .k HHmes nele-- '

tlve Stories i;ra Is to rcry reader
of this paper

The greatest dele. Ile snn. rrr
writ en in an. . i nd r me n ige nre
those hv A I'niiiin !inti the
llngulshed author. In will. Il his
celebrated elmrj ter, Hherlmk
If. dines, is the iinlr.il tlgure These
stories iibniind In m "tery. m.i tiling
surprises, drninntlc situations und
Intensely i xilllng plots Th ,v mft
celebrated wheievcr the English
language iw n. and have been
translated Into n nunibi t ul' foreign
tongii' We have ule, n d k.piii.' of
the mnst popular of the Sherlock
Holmes Detective Storie?, bv A
Conan. D U and now offer them to
our

The "herlork 1Iolniet Deto. live)
Stories will bo sent vm absolutely
grutls If you will dond u at oncn
iti reli'-- s fur a three inuiithx' Mat
subscription to UHUADUAY MAG-
AZINE This wonderful collodion
of stories will bo sent lice hecauso
we want i very rendu' or ilili paper
to be familiar with Hru.Hliwty .Mn- -'

azlne, which Is the must bounti-
fully Illustrated pciuilicil In the
world Mure than "o cm lutlvs foa-tur-

every month. Crisp, ciiaikllns
stories of New V"rk life Every
Issue contains .'.(I ph tares of beauti-
ful aetressen nut to bo lutinrt eliie
wheic A subscriber rites m. "i
consider Urundwav .Magazine the
most Interesting and bountiful ofany Irt-- nt or piibli utlnn In
America Dm of your MM Issui I
sei ured beautiful pi. t urea
lo make a b ror.illuu leor uruurnlmy room in lenn 1 mi urcd
pictures that would est me I20.O0
In an art siure."

Send your IB cents, In stumps orsilver today, us the edition of thiscollection of Sherlock Holmesstories Is limited You may orderyour three-inQiith- s' subs. Nptlonthrough y-- ur newsdealer and g.tfull advuntuL-- or this offerMention th.s paper when wmim- -
naoADw ay mac. v.im-nil Ilroa.lv.nv New- York 8

AMI MUMI-ats-
,

noon's V j .dwnrd A-- ruu'crnsMxrs Te, J9ip,
Thursday Mafinee and Night!

Wttllnm Cilllct' s Onat War Dr;, ma.

Secret Service
rrleca iI.IMl, 7 fit1, Bile, 'rts.

Intliiet ntle-'-fl- ...

NEXT ATTKAi 'TION--
. .SOU IMi 'Mill U'IMI, .

perforrnmiLfs e.itnmeuclni; Erfduv NIkIh...... .... ,.iiti.ii..- - ii. .iii.i miiu uiSEATS NOW ON' SALE.

ft. K CnricM7i

1 leleiilioil l.-.:-tl.

ti'l MIM 'IIIDA . ii Sent, SMf,
1 blldrcii, llle. (lnller, llle.

TONIGHT 6:15
lit. ami MIIS. l'i:ilUIS IMSllKIt

lo "The Hull uu JIousi " i
:t-- noi i.ow s a. i ifi i i : Tiiio,

KKI.1,1 unit Vllll.r.i'l r
o'iiiiii: uml iiri'KM'.Y.

.11 1,1 K.Mriioits.
Tin: i,f;o Mtiih.

I'HK'KS- - Even'iiK: 1m, J" : Hue, Mj-Inc-

iWidne.L Jp Saturday und iJuiaUyi;
and

NKXT IMG AMATW'K SHOW, IVU
duy NiKht, Mavch


